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Trump wounded by border wall retreat 
in deal to end shutdown
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - President Donald Trump, who 
famously vowed to negotiate big deals in the White House, 
came out of a government shutdown battle on Friday politically 
wounded and outmaneuvered by U.S. House of Representatives 
Speaker Nancy Pelosi.
With Americans exasperated over the 35-day shutdown’s impact 
on everyday life, including air travel, Trump finally gave in and 
agreed to reopen the government until Feb. 15, without getting 
the $5.7 billion he had demanded for a border wall.
In a speech in the Rose Garden, he did not admit to backing 
down. But behind the scenes at the White House, there was 
a recognition that he had lost this round. “Perhaps he lost the 
short-term battle,” one senior administration official said.
True to form for this administration, the outcome was uncertain 
until the last minute. On Thursday night, Vice President Mike 
Pence and senior adviser Jared Kushner, the president’s son-in-
law, presented Trump with four options, including declaring a 
national emergency right away, which would let him fund the 
building of border a wall without congressional approval but 
guaranteeing a court challenge.
Trump slept on it. On Friday morning, an air of uncertainty hung 
over the White House as Trump pondered. Aides prepared the 
Rose Garden event without knowing for sure what he would say.
He opted to let lawmakers fully reopen the government for three 
weeks and try again to craft a mutually agreeable border security 
package, the senior administration official said.
A key factor for Trump, the official said, were stories of law 
enforcement officials unable to adequately do their jobs because 
of the shutdown that had left 800,000 federal workers at home 
on furlough or working for no pay.
“We don’t think we caved,” said another senior White House 
official. “We have been consistent that we want to go through 
the process. The president wants to give this one more shot.”
Several officials said the struggle was not entirely over. They 
said Trump has grown increasingly confident that more Demo-
cratic lawmakers will support border security funding in weeks 
ahead, despite Pelosi’s flatly telling him that under no circum-
stances would she allow wall money to emerge from the House 
of Representatives that her fellow Democrats control after 
sweeping to a majority in the November mid-term elections.
The shutdown battle left scars on Trump. His administration 
looked out of touch with ordinary Americans when Commerce 
Secretary Wilbur Ross wondered aloud in a CNBC interview 
why federal workers who missed two paychecks didn’t just get 
loans.
Trump’s job approval ratings drooped from an already anemic 
40 percent down into the mid-30s, a troubling sign as he looks 
ahead to a 2020 re-election battle, already clouded by the pros-
pect of more headlines from a Russian election meddling probe. 
That was driven home on Friday by the arrest of long-time 
Trump friend Roger Stone in an FBI dawn raid in Florida.
Gaining the advantage, at least for now, was Pelosi. As House 
speaker, she is now Trump’s main foil in Washington.
Trump earlier had been among the first to say Pelosi earned her 
position. “I think she deserves it,” he said then.
The two leaders tangled repeatedly through the shutdown fight. 
Pelosi rescinded her invitation to Trump to deliver his State 
of the Union speech in the House chamber on Jan. 29, citing 
security concerns due to the shutdown. Trump then refused to let 
Pelosi use a military plane for an overseas trip.
Trump agrees to end partial government shutdown
The senior administration official said Pelosi, in taking on 
the president so directly, might have hurt some of her fellow 
Democrats in districts won by Trump in 2016. Some of them had 
wanted her to negotiate earlier, the official said.
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House Speaker Pelosi and Senate Minority Leader Schumer speak after deal was reached to end partial govern-
ment shutdown on Capitol Hill in Washington

Foreign troops to quit Afghanistan in 18 
months under draft deal: Taliban officials
KABUL/PESHAWAR, Pakistan (Reuters) - Taliban 
officials said U.S. negotiators on Saturday agreed a 
draft peace deal stipulating the withdrawal of foreign 
forces from Afghanistan within 18 months of the 
agreement being signed.
The details were given to Reuters by Taliban sourc-
es at the end of six days of talks with U.S. special 
peace envoy Zalmay Khalilzad in Qatar aimed at 
ending the United States’ longest war.
U.S. peace envoy Khalilzad heads to Afghanistan 
after ‘significant progress’ in talks with Taliban
U.S. peace envoy Khalilzad heads to Afghanistan 
after ‘significant progress’ in talks with Taliban
While neither side released an official statement, 
Khalilzad tweeted later that the talks had made “sig-
nificant progress” and would resume shortly, adding 
that he planned to travel to Afghanistan to meet 
government officials.
“Meetings here (in Qatar) were more productive 
than they have been in the past. We have made sig-
nificant progress on vital issues,” he wrote, adding 
that numerous issues still needed work.
“Nothing is agreed until everything is agreed and ev-
erything must include an intra-Afghan dialogue and 
comprehensive ceasefire,” he said in the tweets.

A U.S. State Department spokesperson declined 
further comment.
It was not clear if the draft described by the Taliban 
sources is acceptable to both sides or when it will 
be completed and signed.
According to the sources, the hardline Islamic 
group gave assurances that Afghanistan will not 
be allowed to be used by al-Qaeda and Islamic State 
militants to attack the United States and its allies — 
a key early demand of Washington.
They said the deal included a ceasefire provision but 
they had yet to confirm a timeline and would only 
open talks with Afghan representatives once a truce 
was implemented.
Up until now, the Taliban has repeatedly rejected the 
Afghan government’s offer of holding talks, prefer-
ring instead to talk directly to the U.S. side, which it 
regards as its main enemy.
“In 18 months, if the foreign forces are withdrawn 
and ceasefire is implemented then other aspects of 
the peace process can be put into action,” a Taliban 
source said, quoting from a portion of the draft.
More talks on the draft are expected in February, 
again in the Qatari capital Doha, the Taliban sources 
said.
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cials said U.S. negotiators on Saturday agreed a draft peace 
deal stipulating the withdrawal of foreign forces from 
Afghanistan within 18 months of the agreement being 
signed.
The details were given to Reuters by Taliban sources at 
the end of six days of talks with U.S. special peace envoy 
Zalmay Khalilzad in Qatar aimed at ending the United 
States’ longest war.
While neither side released an official statement, Khalilzad 
tweeted later that the talks had made “significant progress” 
and would resume shortly, adding that he planned to trav-
el to Afghanistan to meet government officials.
U.S. peace envoy Khalilzad heads to Afghanistan after 
‘significant progress’ in talks with Taliban
U.S. peace envoy Khalilzad heads to Afghanistan after 
‘significant progress’ in talks with Taliban
“Meetings here (in Qatar) were more productive than they 
have been in the past. We have made significant progress 
on vital issues,” he wrote, adding that numerous issues still 
needed work.
“Nothing is agreed until everything is agreed and every-
thing must include an intra-Afghan dialogue and compre-
hensive ceasefire,” he said in the tweets.
A U.S. State Department spokesperson declined further 
comment.
It was not clear if the draft described by the Taliban sourc-
es is acceptable to both sides or when it will be completed 
and signed.
According to the sources, the hardline Islamic group 
gave assurances that Afghanistan will not be allowed to 
be used by al-Qaeda and Islamic State militants to attack 
the United States and its allies — a key early demand of 
Washington.
They said the deal included a ceasefire provision but they 
had yet to confirm a timeline and would only open talks 
with Afghan representatives once a truce was implement-
ed.
Up until now, the Taliban has repeatedly rejected the 
Afghan government’s offer of holding talks, preferring 
instead to talk directly to the U.S. side, which it regards as 
its main enemy.

Foreign troops to quit Afghanistan in 18 
months under draft deal-Taliban officials

“In 18 months, if the foreign forces are 
withdrawn and ceasefire is implemented 
then other aspects of the peace process 
can be put into action,” a Taliban source 
said, quoting from a portion of the draft.
More talks on the draft are expected 
in February, again in the Qatari capital 
Doha, the Taliban sources said.
They expect their side to be led by new 
political chief Mullah Abdul Ghani 
Baradar, the movement’s co-founder and 
a former military commander who was 
released from prison in Pakistan last year.
While they said his appointment had 
boosted momentum for a deal, it was 
unclear if he joined the talks.
Taliban officials believe the U.S. was keen 
to get Baradar — who was captured in 
a joint Pakistani-U.S. intelligence raid 
in 2010 — to the table so they could be 
sure of speaking to the movement’s most 
powerful figures.

NEAR-DAILY ATTACKS
Other clauses in the draft include an agreement over the 
exchange and release of prisoners, the removal of an inter-
national travel ban on several Taliban leaders by Washington 
and the prospect of an interim Afghan government after the 
ceasefire is struck, the Taliban sources said.
The suggestion to appoint an interim government in Afghan-
istan comes at a time when top politicians including Ghani 
have filed their nominations for the presidential polls in July 
this year. Ghani has repeatedly rejected the offer to agree to 
the formation of an interim government.
U.S. to start returning asylum seekers to Mexico
News of progress on a deal comes as the Taliban continues to 
stage near-daily attacks against the Western-backed Afghan 
government and its security forces.
Despite the presence of U.S.-led foreign forces training, advis-
ing and assisting their Afghan counterparts 17 years after the 
U.S.-led an invasion to drive them from power, the Taliban 
controls nearly half of Afghanistan.

U.S. Military troops prepare for deployment with U.S. Customs and Bor-
der Protection agents during a large-scale operational readiness exercise 
at the San Ysidro port of entry with Mexico in San Diego, California, 
U.S., January 10, 2019. REUTERS/Mike Blake



Pope Francis consecrates an altar with oil during a mass at Church Cathedral 
Basilica Santa Maria La Antigua during World Youth Day in Panama City, 
Panama January 26, 2019. REUTERS/Alessandro Bianchi

Protesters wearing yellow vests react to the tear-gas canisters fired by police during a 
demonstration of the “yellow vests” movement in Nantes

Anti-Brexit campaigners, Borders Against Brexit protest in Carrickcarnan
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A masked protester throws a projectile towards police during a demonstration of the “yellow vests” 
movement in Nantes

A nun prays outside as Pope Francis holds a mass at Church Cathedral Basilica Santa 
Maria La Antigua during World Youth Day in Panama City

FILE PHOTO: A rescue worker is seen after a dam, owned by Brazilian miner Vale 
SA, burst in Brumadinho

Sisters of Palestinian Ehab Abed mourn during his funeral in Rafah in the southern Gaza Strip

A French police officer in riot gear holds a flashball gun as protesters wearing yellow vests take part in a demon-
stration by the “yellow vests” movement at Place de la Bastille in Paris
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U.S. Cites Human Trafficking, Overstaying For Ban

U.S. Announces A One-Year Ban On      
Temporary Work Visas For Filipinos

2019 Is The Year Of The Pig             
On The Chinese Zodiac

MANILA, Philippines – The US Depart-
ment of Homeland Security has banned 
issuing visas for new Filipino workers 
seeking agricultural and non-agricultural 
jobs in the country for a year.
In an announcement posted January 18, 
the department announced that the Phil-
ippines will no longer be eligible to par-
ticipate in the H-2A and H-2B programs 
due to high overstay rates.
The H-2B visa is issued to foreign work-
ers in the US for temporary non-agricul-
tural services while the H-2A visa allows 
foreign workers for temporary or season-
al agricultural work
This ban will take effect from Jan. 19, 
2019 to Jan. 18, 2020, according to the 
DHS.
The ban on the Philippines stems from 
the nearly 40 percent overstay rate of 
H-2B visa holders.
U.S. Embassy in Manila issues most 
T-derivative visas
The US agency noted that the US Embas-
sy in Manila issues the largest number of 
T-derivative visas, which are reserved for 
certain members of principal T-1 nonim-
migrants or certain victims of a severe 
form of human trafficking.

The DHS and [Department of State] are 
concerned about the high volume of traf-
ficking victims from the Philippines who 
were originally issued H-2B visas and the 
potential that continued H-2B visa issu-
ance may encourage or serve as an ave-
nue for future human trafficking from the 
Philippines,” the DHS said.
The US Embassy in Manila has issued an 
estimated 40 percent of the total T-deriv-
ative visas issued worldwide from 2014 
to 2016, according to the DHS.
Approximately 60 percent of those who 
were granted T-1 statues, whose spouses 
were also issued T-2 visas in the same 
period, have been identified to have been 
victims of trafficking to the US through 
H-2B visas.
The US government considered the rates 
of overstay and human trafficking severe 

enough to remove the 
H-2A visa program for Filipinos as well.
The DHS noted that there was also an 
increase in H-2A visa applications from 
Filipinos between 2015 to 2018.
“The Philippines’ continued inclusion 
creates the potential for abuse, fraud, and 
other harm to the integrity of the H-2A or 
H-2B visa programs,” the DHS said.

Aside from the Phil-
ippines, the Domin-
ican Republic and 
Ethiopia were also 
deemed ineligible 
for the program due 

to overstay rate and being “at risk of 
non-compliance,” respectively.
The three countries have been removed 
from the eligibility lists for H-2A and 
H-2B for 2019 but nationals may still be 
beneficiaries of approved petitions upon 
request of the petitioner determined by 
the US Citizenship and Immigration Ser-

vices. (Courtesy philstar.com.
Related
Fewer U.S. Immigrant Visas For Pinoys
The Post newspaper in an analysis of 
State Department data said the most af-
fected were Muslim-majority countries, 
but the number of immigrant visas grant-
ed to people from the Philippines, Mex-
ico, China, India, Vietnam, Dominican 
Republic, Haiti, Bangladesh, Jamaica, 
Pakistan and Afghanistan has also de-
clined.
The analysis does not include tempo-
rary visas such as H-1B visas for skilled 
workers and H-2B visas for seasonal 
workers or student visas.

The Post 
report pub-
lished last 
T u e s d a y 
comes on 
the heels of 
a public out-

cry against Trump’s efforts to discourage 
illegal immigration at the US-Mexico 
border, separating children from their 
parents awaiting proceedings for removal 
or improper entry.
Following the outcry, Trump signed an 
executive order last month that replaced 
the controversial measure with a policy 
of detaining entire families together with 
their children.
Some public officials and immigration 
experts have expressed concerns that the 
administration’s approach on immigrant 
visas targets certain nationalities, dis-
criminating those from poorer and non-
white countries.  
Trump has consistently emphasized his 
intention to transform the US immigra-
tion system into one based on merit rath-
er than family ties, which he has labeled 
as chain migration.
The Post noted that during president 
Barack Obama’s eight years in office, 

immigrant visas surged to 617,752 – 
the highest level in decades. The surge 
occurred almost entirely in the last two 
years of the Obama presidency.   
It is unclear, The Post said, if part of the 
drop in immigrant visas reflected a de-
clining interest in immigrating to the US 
or a tightening of the vetting process.

Ten Philippine 
missions through-
out the US offer 
consular services. 
Each mission cov-
ers a specific geo-
graphic region.  A 
Philippine consul-

ate office has also been opened in Hous-
ton, Texas.
On another front of the immigration de-
bate, democratic activists alleged that the 
government was holding up the natural-
ization applications of eligible permanent 
residents or green card holders to prevent 
them from voting in this year’s midterm 
elections.  
Newly naturalized citizens generally vote 
for Democrats.
The conservative The Washington Times 
said in a report last Tuesday that there 
was no evidence of a slowdown in pro-
cessing naturalization applications.
It estimated the pending cases at fewer 
than 730,000 as of the end of last year.
The number of visas granted to people 
from countries that typically receive the 
largest number of immigrant visas from 
the US, including the Philippines, has de-
clined and is on pace to drop 12 percent 
in US President Donald Trump’s first two 
years in office, The Washington Post said.  

The Post in an analysis of State Depart-
ment data said the most affected were 
Muslim-majority countries, but the num-
ber of immigrant visas granted to people 
from the Philippines, Mexico, China, 
India, Vietnam, Dominican Republic, 
Haiti, Bangladesh, Jamaica, Pakistan and 
Afghanistan has also declined.
The flow of legal immigrants from Eu-
rope, however, has increased slightly. 
(Courtesy philstar.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The US Embassy in Manila issued approximately 40 percent of the total T-derivative visas issued worldwide 
from 2014 to 2016, according to the US Department of Homeland Security. 
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In a letter sent to EPA officials, attorneys for 
the Center for Biological Diversity warned 
that the agency’s draft permit for water pol-
lution discharges in the Gulf fails to properly 
consider how dumping wastewater contain-
ing chemicals from fracking and acidizing 
operations would impact water quality and 
marine wildlife.
The attorneys claim that regulators do not 
fully understand how the chemicals used in 
offshore fracking and other well treatments 
— some of which are toxic and dangerous to 
human and marine life — can impact marine 
environments, and crucial parts of the draft 
permit are based on severely outdated data. 
Finalizing the draft permit as it stands would 
be a violation of the Clean Water Act, they 
argue.
The EPA is endangering an entire ecosystem 
by allowing the oil industry to dump un-
limited amounts of fracking chemicals and 
drilling waste fluid into the Gulf of Mex-
ico,” said Center attorney Kristen Mon-
sell. “This appalling plan from the agency 
that’s supposed to protect our water violates 
federal law, and shows a disturbing disre-
gard for offshore fracking’s toxic threats 
to sea turtles and other Gulf wildlife.”                                                                                                                                       
Earlier this year, lawsuits filed by the Center 
and another group won a temporary mora-
torium on offshore fracking in the Pacific 
Ocean, and the groups are currently prepar-
ing to challenge fracking in the Santa Bar-
bara Channel under the Endangered Species 
Act.

Offshore frack-
ing involves 
pumping wa-
ter, chemicals 
and sand at 
extremely high 
pressure into 
undersea wells 

to break up rock and sand formations and 
clear pathways for oil and gas. Offshore 
drillers also treat wells with corrosive ac-
ids, such as hydrochloric acid, in a process 
known as “acidizing.”
The technologies have been used hundreds 
of times to enhance oil and gas production at 
hundreds of Gulf wells in recent years, and 
environmentalists say use of the technology 
could increase in the future as the industry 
seeks to maximize production in aging off-
shore fields. Still, little was publicly known 
about these “well treatments” until Truthout 
and environmental groups began filing in-
formation requests with federal regulators.
Regulators and the fossil fuel industry say 
offshore fracking operations have a good 
safety record and tend to be smaller in size 
compared to onshore operations, but envi-
ronmentalists continue to worry about the 
chemicals used in the process because many 
of them are known to harm marine wildlife. 
Plus, dolphins and other species in the Gulf 
are still suffering from the lingering effects 
of the 2010 BP oil spill.
Under the EPA’s current and draft permits, 
offshore drillers are allowed to dump an 
unlimited amount of fracking and acidiz-
ing chemicals overboard as long as they 
are mixed with the wastewater that returns 
from undersea wells. Oil and gas platforms 
dumped more than 75 billion gallons of 
these “produced waters” directly into the 
Gulf of Mexico in 2014 alone, according to 
the Center’s analysis of EPA records.

These large 
volumes of 
w a s t e w a t e r 
cannot contain 
oil and must 
meet toxicity 

standards, but oil and gas operators are only 
required to test the waste stream a few times 
a year. Monsell said these tests could easily 
be conducted at times when few or no frack-
ing chemicals are present in the wastewater.
The EPA expects these chemicals to have 
little impact on the environment because the 
large volumes of wastewater and the ocean 
dilute them, but the Center points out that 
much of the EPA’s data on the subject comes 
from studies prepared in the 1980s and 
1990s. Offshore production technology has 

advanced since then and hundreds of frack 
jobs have occurred in the Gulf in the past 
five years alone.
“All they have to do is ask the Interior De-
partment for this information, because they 
just compiled it all for us,” said Monsell, 
referring to the thousands of documents re-
cently released to Truthout and the Center 
under the Freedom of Information Act.
These documents, released under a legal 
settlement between the Interior Department 
and the Center, show that regulators ap-
proved more than 1,500 frack jobs at over 
600 Gulf wells between 2010 and 2014 with 
permit modifications that were exempted 
from comprehensive environmental re-
views.
Monsell said the EPA’s permit is just another 
example of a federal agency “rubber-stamp-
ing” permits for offshore fracking without 
taking a hard look at how the technology im-
pacts the environment. The EPA, she argues, 
should prohibit the dumping of hazardous 
fracking chemicals and other wastes directly 
into ocean altogether.

“It’s the EPA’s 
job to protect 
water quality 
from offshore 
fracking, not 
rubber-stamp the 
dumping of the 

wastewater from this dangerous, disgusting 
practice,” Monsell said.
The draft permit does prohibit the dumping 
of oil in the Gulf and proposes a new rule 
that would require oil and gas operators to 
keep an inventory of the fracking and acidiz-
ing chemicals kept on board. This inventory 
must be made available to regulators upon 
request. The government’s most up-to-date 
list of offshore fracking chemicals is now 15 
years old, and the Interior
Department regulators are currently working 
to update it. (courtesy walkingtimes.com)                 
Related
Does Offshore Fracking Put Endangered 

Species at Risk?

Environmental groups in California are pre-
paring to file lawsuits against federal regula-
tors for allegedly approving the use of off-
shore fracking at 23 oil and gas platforms in 
sensitive Pacific waters without consulting 
wildlife officials about the potential harms 
to endangered species, such as sea otters and 
whales.
The Environmental Defense Center (EDC) 
and the Santa Barbara Channelkeeper an-
nounced last week their intent to sue the two 
US Interior Department agencies that regu-
late offshore oil and gas production, alleging 
that regulators violated the Endangered Spe-
cies Act when they decided to lift a mora-
torium on using offshore fracking and other 
“well stimulation techniques” in the Pacif-
ic. Another environmental group, the Cen-
ter for Biological Diversity, announced on 
Wednesday that it would file a separate law-
suit against the agencies on similar grounds.
That decision to lift the moratorium was 
made in May after the regulators completed 
an assessment of the potential environmen-
tal impacts of offshore fracking and subsea 
acid washes, which are used to stimulate oil 
and gas production in aging offshore wells. 
Despite protests from environmental groups, 
the regulators concluded that offshore frack-
ing is not expected to have a “significant im-
pact” on the environment.

Offshore hydraulic fracturing or “fracking” 
involves injecting water and chemicals into 
aging undersea wells at high pressure to 
break up rock and release remaining oil and 
gas. Acid washes are also used to dissolve 
rock and make it easier for oil and gas to 
flow. Federal regulators allow the chemicals 
used in both processes, some of them toxic, 
to be dumped directly into the ocean if they 
are mixed with the wastewater that flows 
back from undersea wells.
Environmentalists now say that the envi-
ronmental assessment of these “stimula-
tion techniques” is incomplete because the 
regulators failed to consult with wildlife 
agencies, including the US Fish and Wild-
life Service, about the potential impacts that 
well stimulation technologies could have 
on at least 25 endangered species, includ-
ing whales, sea otters, fur seals, sea turtles, 
birds, fish and abalone.

“The government’s own analysis identifies 
potential threats from fracking and acidizing 
to many threatened and endangered spe-
cies,” said Maggie Hall, a staff attorney at 
EDC. “Local wildlife risk exposure to tox-
ic chemicals in [fracking flowback fluids], 
collisions with vessels delivering chemicals 
to offshore platforms, and harm caused by 
the heightened risk of oil spills, among other 
concerns.”                    

The groups 
are particular-
ly concerned 
about wildlife 
in the San-
ta Barbara 

Channel, where offshore oil and gas plat-
forms operate near marine wildlife protec-
tion areas, and the memory of a massive oil 
spill in 1969still weighs heavily on the pub-
lic mind. Offshore fracking and acid treat-
ments extend the life of oil and gas wells, 
they argue, which also extends the amount 
of time that spills and accidents can occur 
before production shuts down altogether.
Environmentalists and beachgoers in Cali-
fornia are on high alert because an oil pipe-
line near Santa Barbara ruptured last year, 
leaving beaches covered in oil and bringing 
back painful memories of the 1969 disaster.
“These practices will extend the life of exist-
ing oil platforms in a sensitive marine envi-
ronment, which is still recovering from the 
May 19, 2015, Plains All American Pipeline 
rupture that devastated California’s coast-
line,” said Kira Redmond, executive direc-
tor of Channelkeeper. “We need information 
to understand the potential impacts of these 
practices so that appropriate measures can 
be implemented to protect the diverse web 
of marine life off our coast.”

Offshore fracking has been highly contro-
versial in California, where it is unpopular 
among environmentalists. However, the 
technology has been most widely used in 
the Gulf of Mexico.      
A recent Truthout investigation found that, 
under the Obama administration, federal 
regulators approved more than 1,000 permit 
modifications for offshore fracking jobs in 
the Gulf, and virtually all of these were ex-
cluded from the kind of environmental re-
view that environmentalists and regulators 
are now fighting over in California. (Cour-
tesy truthout.org)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

OVERVIEW
Environmentalists are warning the En-
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
that  its draft plan to continue allowing 
oil and gas companies to dump unlim-
ited  amounts of fracking chemicals 
and wastewater directly into the Gulf 
of  Mexico is in violation of federal law.

Environmentalists Are Warning The Environmental Protection                                                        
Agency (EPA) That Its Decision Is In Violation Of Federal Law

Celebrating The Birthday Of Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.
January 15, 1929 - April 4, 1968

MLK Day 2019

The EPA Plans To Allow Unlimited Dumping Of
Fracking Wastewater Into The Gulf Of Mexico
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專為孩子打造的豬年春節檔電

影《小豬佩奇過大年》昨日在京舉

辦首映禮，主演劉蕓、單禹豪等人

及佩奇壹家與五百位親子家庭成員

共賞大電影。同時，電影發布“五

福迎春”主題海報，年味濃濃。

活動壹開始，佩奇壹家穿越觀

眾席來到臺上，和“中國家人”劉

蕓、單禹豪、方青卓等大玩“愛的

抱抱”，再現片中壹同過年的溫馨

場景。“爸爸”朱亞文雖未能趕到

現場，卻送來了壹副“最長對聯”

滿載祝福。

影片中體驗了壹把傳統年味兒

的佩奇自然要跟現場的小朋友們分

享，於是壹場“親子年味秀”拉開

帷幕。現場特別邀請了中外兩方小

朋友共同參

與比拼，由

萌娃們組成的

“佩奇隊”、

“喬治隊”在

主演和佩奇的

帶領下，搶答

“新衣”、

“舞龍”、

“掛中國結”

等年俗知識。

而 在 即

將上映之際，影片全新發布“五福

迎春”版海報，由忠實粉絲貼心繪

制，寫意的國風搭配呆萌的佩奇，

壹張張春節團圓圖景躍然紙上。

簡單的互動告壹段落，電影揭

開面紗。在最精彩的“佩奇世界

大旅行”片段中，全場萌娃時而

因佩奇的小頑皮壹起大笑，時而

跟隨小動物們壹同歡跳，投入到

電影之中。

由路陽執導，雷佳音、楊冪、

董子健、於和偉主演，佟麗婭特別

出演，郭京飛友情出演的奇幻動作

電影《刺殺小說家》已經開機近3

個月。今日，片方發布了兩張概念

海報，首次展示出電影中“現實”

與“小說”兩個世界的設定。

從海報中可以看出，在現實世界

之外，電影中還有壹個極具奇幻感的

異世界，那裏有騰空而飛的燭龍燈，

燈下滿載戰鬥著的士兵，似乎正在進

行壹場大戰。而創造這個世界的，正

是現實世界中的小說家。兩個世界平

行發展、互為命門的設定，讓故事擁

有了更大的想象空間。

《刺殺小說家》改編自雙雪濤

的同名小說，講述的是父親為尋找

失蹤女兒，接下刺殺小說家的任務

。同時，小說家筆下的少年復仇的

奇幻世界，也正影響著現實世界。

因為故事設定，劇組需要打造

出兩個截然不同的時空，特別是小

說中的“異世界”，充滿了宏大的

場景和瑰麗的想象。為此，劇組使

用了16個攝影棚，超4萬平米搭景

，規模空前巨大。路陽導演表示，

“異世界整體上是壹個非常東方、

非常中國的世界”。因此在置景上

，城坊、塔樓、房屋都參考了古老

而優美的中式建築群。在實拍之後

，還需要經過近兩年的特效制作，

才能完整建立起來這個極具東方特

色的奇幻世界。

《刺殺小說家》概念海報
“現實世界”與“異世界”同時亮相

劉慈欣拍時尚大片化身“科幻型男”
《流浪地球》聯手芭莎打造中式未來感

1月 24日，《時尚芭莎》聯手

電影《流浪地球》，發布主創時尚

大片及時尚短片。原著作者兼監制

劉慈欣、導演郭帆、主演屈楚蕭、

李光潔、吳孟達化身“科幻型男”

，演繹時尚與科幻的碰撞。電影

《流浪地球》將於2019年大年初壹

正式在全國上映。

在這組時尚大片中，幾位主創

再次穿著影片中的地表防護服、外

骨骼裝甲等，凸顯硬科幻感。背景

中大紅燈籠高高懸掛，搭配著五顏

六色的迷幻光效，產生壹種前衛的

中國風質感。特別值得壹提的是劉

慈欣，鏡頭前毫不拘謹，將個人獨

特氣質發揮。

此外《時尚芭莎》還特別為《流

浪地球》拍攝了壹支概念短片，眾主創

置身《流浪地球》中的地下城場景，燈

籠不再火紅，世界失去色彩。“我知道

已被忘卻，流浪的航程太長太長，但那

壹時刻要叫我壹聲啊，當東方再次出現

霞光……”伴隨著主演屈楚蕭低沈磁性

的嗓音，將大劉原著的詩句娓娓道來。

就在前幾天，《流浪地球》在

北京舉辦了壹場超前點映，映後許

多觀眾都給予電影高評價。而作為

導演，郭帆的願望相當樸實：不賠

錢。“只有它不賠錢，才會有更多

的人相信科幻電影在中國是可以拍

的，更多的資金投進來，我們才有

機會拍新的作品，壹邊拍壹邊完善

電影工業流程。”

《小豬佩奇過大年》
國風海報年味濃郁
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》
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【本報訊/ 鄧潤京】 2019年1月17日，星期四，
上午10點，在位於休斯敦市中心東南歷史悠久的第三
區，具體地址是3131 Emancipation Avenue at Elgin
，舉行了休斯敦經濟適用房運營中心暨解救中心
（Emancipation Center）的破土動工儀式。

這個所謂第三個區（Third Ward），位於休斯敦
市中心東南不到一英里的地方。是休斯頓歷史上著名
的非洲裔美國人社區。其中許多低矮建築仍然保持著
上個世紀初葉的風格。本地的有些黑人領袖在這裡出
生和成長，對該區感情深厚。區域處於I-45，288和
69號公路所圍起來的地方，Wentworth和Blodgett兩
條大街貫穿其中。

不管是經濟發達如美國，還是其它經濟不發達的
國家，對於為低收入人群提供居所，都是地方政府必
鬚麵對的問題。休斯敦市經濟適用房運營中心（Af-
fordable Housing Operations Center）是一個旨在為
創建、促進、資助和幫助本市提供急需的經濟適用房
的組織，並提供“一站式服務”的項目。該中心由城
中區再發展局(Midtown Redevelopment Authority) 節
制，通常該機構被稱為TIRZ 3。根據立法規定，它必
須將收入的30%用於促進保障性住房建設。

第三區住宅中心希望在傳統與高檔化之間找到平衡點。
隨著新的開發和投資進入社區，社區領袖正在努力確保長期居

民不會被趕走。
隨著休斯頓第三區的開發和投資的繼續推進，一個新的經濟適

用房中心開建，休斯敦市市長周四為該中心破土動工。
在解救公園（Emancipation Park）對面的新解救中心（Eman-

cipation Center）大樓，建成後將成為休斯敦經濟適用房運營中心
和本市的其它幾個全市住房組織的辦公所在地。

該中心成立之際，該社區的再開發已經開始升溫。因此，一些

人擔心新來的企業和居民會把已經住在那裡的人擠走。
“在很多情況下，現實發生的情況是，社區是發展了，

但是許多人買不起的住房。” 休斯頓市長西爾維斯特. 特納
(Sylvester Turner)說: “問題是人們要么想繼續居住在自己的社區，
要么是那里長大的孩子，他們又想回來住在自己的社區，不幸的是
他們發現已經負擔不起了。”

2003年，州眾議員加內特.科爾曼（Garnet Coleman）幫助確
保該地區的經濟適用房用地。他說，第三區中產階級化的討論在當
時就開始了，但在那之後的15年裡，增加保障性住房變得更加迫切
。

中產階級化將會緩解。科爾曼說: “我們不能阻止中產階級化的

這種情況發生，但我們可以確保原來社區的人能夠留在社區。”
當地的住房組織將在解救中心（Emancipation Center）進駐開

展工作。這座建築應該在破土動工後一年多一點的時間內完工。這
樣，推進經濟適用房的工作將有了大本營。

http://today-america.com/2019/01/26/% e7% bb% 8f% e6%
b5%8e%e9%80%82%e7%94%a8%e6%88%bf%e8%bf %90%
e8%90%a5%e4%b8%ad%e5%bf%83%e5%b0%86%e6%9c%
89%e8%87%aa%e5%b7%b1%e7%9a%84 %e5%ae%b6/

經濟適用房運營中心將有自己的家經濟適用房運營中心將有自己的家

左起左起:: 休斯敦市市長西爾維斯特休斯敦市市長西爾維斯特••特納特納，，德州資本銀行社區發展部副總德州資本銀行社區發展部副總
裁珍妮裁珍妮••古茲曼古茲曼（（Jenny GuzmanJenny Guzman））和得州州議員和得州州議員(D-(D-147147))加內特加內特••科爾科爾
曼曼（（Garnet ColemanGarnet Coleman））於於11月月1717日日，，星期四星期四，，在休斯頓歷史悠久的第三在休斯頓歷史悠久的第三
區舉行經濟適用房中心暨解救中心區舉行經濟適用房中心暨解救中心（（ Emancipation CenterEmancipation Center））開工奠基儀開工奠基儀
式式。。

左起左起:: 阿及利亞阿及利亞••斯科特斯科特••戴維斯戴維斯（（Algenita Scott DavisAlgenita Scott Davis））公民和公共政策改善中心公民和公共政策改善中心（（The Center for Civic andThe Center for Civic and
Public Policy ImprovementPublic Policy Improvement，，CCPPI)CCPPI)項目經理項目經理，，琳達琳達••拉里拉里••米切爾米切爾（（Linda Larry MitchellLinda Larry Mitchell））改善中心辦公室主改善中心辦公室主
任任，，休斯敦市市長西爾維斯特休斯敦市市長西爾維斯特••特納特納，，勞拉勞拉••哈拉米略哈拉米略（（Laura JaramilloLaura Jaramillo））西南區富國銀行社區發展部高級副西南區富國銀行社區發展部高級副
總裁總裁，，得州州議員得州州議員(D-(D-147147))加內特加內特••科爾曼科爾曼（（Garnet ColemanGarnet Coleman））在休斯頓歷史悠久的第三區舉行經濟適用房中心在休斯頓歷史悠久的第三區舉行經濟適用房中心
暨解救中心暨解救中心（（ Emancipation CenterEmancipation Center））開工奠基儀式開工奠基儀式。。

左起左起:: 奧馬奧馬••里德里德（（Omar ReidOmar Reid ）） 公民和公共政策改善中心公民和公共政策改善中心（（The Center for CivicThe Center for Civic
and Public Policy Improvementand Public Policy Improvement，，CCPPI)CCPPI)主席主席，，卡爾卡爾••戴維斯戴維斯（（Carl DavisCarl Davis））休斯敦城休斯敦城
市規劃社區事務部主任市規劃社區事務部主任，，琳達琳達••拉里拉里••米切爾米切爾（（Linda Larry MitchellLinda Larry Mitchell））改善中心改善中心
（（CCPPICCPPI））辦公室主任辦公室主任，，休斯敦市市長西爾維斯特休斯敦市市長西爾維斯特••特納特納，，麗貝卡麗貝卡•• 阿庫納阿庫納（（ReRe--
becca Acunabecca Acuna）） CCPPICCPPI董事董事，，瑞林恩瑞林恩••勞森勞森（（Revlynn LawsonRevlynn Lawson））CCPPICCPPI董事董事，，週四在週四在
休斯頓歷史悠久的第三區舉行經濟適用房暨解救中心休斯頓歷史悠久的第三區舉行經濟適用房暨解救中心（（ Emancipation CenterEmancipation Center））開工開工
奠基儀式奠基儀式。。

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

中華文化服務中心外國長者欣賞中中華文化服務中心外國長者欣賞中
華文化藝術招待會華文化藝術招待會

WellnessWellness 項目太極班表演項目太極班表演 「「太極扇太極扇」」 。。

「「幸福舞蹈社幸福舞蹈社」」 表演表演 「「茶葉情茶葉情 」」 舞舞。。

WellnessWellness 項目如意舞班表演如意舞項目如意舞班表演如意舞：： 「「夢回青荷夢回青荷」」 。。

WellnessWellness 項目香香舞班表演舞蹈項目香香舞班表演舞蹈：： 「「山地癡情花山地癡情花 」」 。。「「東方明珠模特隊東方明珠模特隊」」 表演時裝秀表演時裝秀 「「雪落下的聲音雪落下的聲音 」」 。。

「「明星藝術團明星藝術團」」 虞曉梅表演京劇虞曉梅表演京劇。。德州高齡選美皇后洪家鶴演唱德州高齡選美皇后洪家鶴演唱
「「採檳榔採檳榔 」」 。。

洪家鶴洪家鶴（（中中 ））與與 「「幸福舞蹈社幸福舞蹈社」」 表演歌舞表演歌舞 「「採檳榔採檳榔」」 。。

數百位高齡美國長者欣賞中華文化藝術演出數百位高齡美國長者欣賞中華文化藝術演出。。
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